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In/"I"/
T11e R2ctors
Nowadays there's little meaning
For a person to be gleaning
~Vhen a man attaches
"doctor'"
to his !1ams.
He ~RY be a chirqpractor
Or a painless tooth extractor,
He!s entitled to the title
just the same.

Or an expert 'who cures chickens

4 ..58

~!ayer

~e also Thine eternal providenD8 hath
chosen to watch over the life and health
o~ Thy creatures.
I anl about to begin
the exercise of my profession.
Aid me, 0 All-kind One, in this great
work, so that it may be of avail',
for
without TLine assistance nothing succeeds, not even the least.
I\1a~T the love of my fellow-lnan and
of my art ensoul me. May not thirst
for gain nor craving for fame mingle
in my service, for these are enemies of
'truth and charity, and they might mislead
me, and keep me from doing what I ought
to do for the woal of my fellow-men.
• •
If wiser men wish to teach and correct me, may I follow them and be gratoful; for the compass of our art is large
and wide.
Eut if zealous fools upbraid
me, then let the love of my art keep me
strong,
so that I may adhere to trlltJ1
wi tTi:ou t regard
to years arlO. farne; for
1:veakness and yielding would involve
tho
pain and even the death of Thy creaturos.

0\.f~,~!-.'2~l~cfeRT;Thec;3na
dian I\~GL-j~'(';91

of the pip~
for

t

Give me frugality beyond all, excont
in the great art. May never a~aken in
me the _notion
that I .. kpoyv~.en9ugh_l,
.Oh
give me strength and leisure and zeal to
enlarge m3r knonl edge, and to a ttain
ever
to more.
Our a.rt is great,
and t~he mind
of Inan presses
fcr\vard for ever. -- Extracts from the Pbysician's
Prayer

,Or perhaps he is a preacher
Or a lecturer or teacher

a home

Fri
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Th~ }?hysi- clans

In order to keep the ne eds of the mi sc.-_ ;.
sian fields before them, and to keep up
their interest in missionary work, the
junior class has orgalized a Mission
Band which meets regularly at 6:30 p.m.
every Friday evening.
About twenty
have been attending.
As well as studying about the qu~lifications
necessary
in order to become good foreign missionaries, the members of this band are engaging in Christian service now.
Each week they provide two or three
speekers for church services or young
people's gatherings.
~he conference
sUpplies one of these appointments.
Members of the band will also give a
program at the Olive View Sanitarium
once a month.
E. ~Valker.
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Or massage rat people's tu~mies
Or spec,ialize
in~ilineD.ts
of the hip.
E\,Terybody j_ s a "doC'tor ft ~
From the bac~voods herb Goncocter
To the ITBn Wbo.takes
the bunions
from your to es •
From tIle frowning di et i ti an
To the snappy electrician
Who shocks you loose from all
tIle body's woes.
So there's
very little
meaning
For a sufferer to be gleanir~
When a Iffi.n attaches
"doctor"
to his IJ.ame.
He may POUIld you, ne fnay starve you,
1I8 ITLaJi Cllt Y011:!~hai r or en r~v9 ~,ToU,
'Y'ou lU:t\T8 got to call him "doctor"
~ll
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The

Calendar

Friday €"\Tenillg:
Elder Schacht spGaks
Sabbath: Elder A. G. Daniells
Sat. Night: Young People's Belvedere
Gardens Church Benefit Program~
l~dul ts

25t

CLildrell 10,6

/'.jn/H/
"What each day
That s11alt
EacL day 'fRill
Its 1.J.TOJ)t;L"

needs
thou ask

sot
+nelr ...f1

Goethe

The opinion now seems general that
during Christmas week there was at least
a perceptible suggestion of dampness.
Vie hope that this noticeable
inclemen,cy
did not hinder

any of u~s in the

suit of the final pleasures
eat i 0 n
8

• _. .

Some. of our

members

pur-

of the .vu-

are under

.. ,.......• ~

~- "

new

codes for the coming year. They have
our congratulations and well wishes.
l1e should infer

that

they are

well

around that long, long corner of
which we have been hearing.
The little. baby, 1934, must have
fairly snapped awake in the midst of
the boi.sterous fun of t:he celebration
in the cafeteriee
The grand march,
with many a game and enough of healthy
noise, was suificiont to test the robustness of the hardiest of infants;
but we see he has survived.

fu/tt/"/
It is understood
that the mountains
did not play their usual part in providing the scenery for C.M.E. frolics
this vacation.
T.;-e Playground
as you
see is progressing
in direct propor-

tion to the decency of the ~eathor.

lu/"/"I
T~is should really be in headlines.
Did you hear'of Ed Bond going to sleep
on a golf courso?
'Tis true.
He; came
through the Sunset Course wi th a 91, -but that was before the flood.

/n/,,/,,/

V.P~CATIONS
---'-'-M~r V~c2tion

in Fifty vVor~

Los Angeles, HollJffiood,
Glondale,
CovinG, Lor::e Linda, Sen Bernardino,
.'.~l~ci~ghtwood,
Acorn LOE:lne,: B~~~ Pin.e.s,
Lc. SiCl~ro., St::i'. DiSf;0t P~-'-r~:dise Vnlloy.
Moxico, ska.ting, playing, hiking, eating, sleeping, reading, viewing parade
(in rain) driving in flood, working
schedules, end not a few pleasant
memories.

W. F. Norwood.

/"1"/"/
Mexicali

is an ideal place to spend

fifteen minutes of Christmas day. The
town is uniquo for its lack of picturesqueness.
It is a place of saloons,
shanties,
sleepy, -.azy people and
ferocious dogs.
It seemed that a big.
share of the population
was scattered

along the main thoroughfare

and were

either asleep on the walks or lounging
on anything that would support them.
These folks appeared to be dead, but
a kodak uould produce a resurrection
anywhere.
Sneak up on them wi th a
camera n nd they spread lik
n flock
of birds that have been shot.
They
are really camera shy. But the dogs
aren?t.
The writer just escaped
serious injury from one of them by
taking rofuge in an rtlltO.
The hound
took his revenge by chewing the tiros.
It TIas c great feeling or relief and
satisfaction
to get back into the U.S.
again.
E.D. Fisher

jnj"/"/
Our roporter asks me to bcg~n
"Chr.istmas vacation
an excellent
opportu.Ility
to do
things
that we had been wanting
but cou.ld not."
I \londer 't7hat
by saying,

this
offored
many
to do
he

means?
At any rate we visited Fresno,
Francisco Rnd Oakland all ~ithin

San

the
short time of one week.
With family
reunions and the renerinl of old fri endships, the unhappy thoughts of school
were blissfully
forgotten, and norr to
come back and be wished a Happy New
Year by Mr. NONvood and his tno dozen
examinations.
Mo Sarkisian.

/"/"/"/
If the abovo

is an nvernge cross secti on it would seem tha t n gay time un s
hnd by all.
iTle, however, hadnft the
lenst idea that Mexicnli
still pretonds
to be SllCh asocial
'TorteXe

